
Do not Wait Any Longer,
But Come at Once

TO

BICKEL'S.
Where will be found the largest stock and latest styles of summer

footwear at low prices. Our stock is larger than ever before, com-
prising many new and pretty styles. Our stock of ladies shoes is large.

Ladies'fine Dong. Pat. turned, Congress gaiters at $2.25.
" " Russett, " " $2.25.
" Russett Bluchers and Blucheretts at $2.25.
" Dong. Southern Ties at $1.50.
" Blucher Oxfords, black and russett at $1.25.

One lot of ladies fine Oxfords at 75c.
" " opera toe and instep strap slippers at 50c.

Misses Dongola Shoes, patent tip at 90c.
Childs " " "

40 to 75c.
Full stock of Misses and Childrens Russett shoes at a big bargain.

Our stock of " " Oxford ties and slippers is very

large.
Infants shoes in all colors.
Now is the time of the year when farmers are thinking of buying a

pair of shoes to plow in and do their summer work. In buying

my spring and summer stock I took great pains to get a large

selection and have got them at prices so as to sell lower than

ever before. A good pair heavy shoes, Lace, Buckle or Con-

gress Gaiters at 90c.
Box-toe shoes, whole stock kip, at $1.50.
Full stock of Boys plow shoes sizes, 1 to 5, at 85c.
Our stock of Mens fine shoes is large, and with our stock of low cut

shoes we are sure to suit all, as we have all the latest styles at

remarkably low prices.
Full stock of our own make driller's shoes always on hand.
Shoes made to order.
Repairing neatly done.
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

JOHN BICKEL,
128 SOUTH MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PEWN'A

Buyers of Footwear
Will find an ample field for comparison with other shoe stores at

Huselton's this week. There never were such magnificent and

wonderful values offered for as little money as

as Huselton offers now.

SHOE: BUYERS
Will find more for their dollar, expressed in shoe value, than they

had ever hoped to receive.

Women's fine button tip, 7S c -« ant * sl>2s-
- tan lace Oxfords 75c. and sl.
'« " Blucherettes in Piccadilla or narrow square, only $2.
" serge corg. only 45c.
" opera slippers, at 45 and 90c.
" lace, tip, oxfords, 50c., 75C - an<^
" spring heel, tip shoes, sl, $1.25 and $1.50.

Huselton's Special. I^l
Women's Kid Blucherettes, pat. tip |l | I i

kid heel foxing, Opera or narrow M ? M I

Men's fine shoes, with tip, at 9°c,
i VS a 1

Men's extra fine tan shoes at SI-7 5»

Men's extra nobby styles, at

en's working shoes at 70c., 95c. and^si.
Mouths extra nice styles in button and lace at 75c and"si.

Come in and see us it will be a saving of money to you.

iB. C. HUSELTON.
No. 102 North Main Street - Butler, Fa

SPRING! SPRING!
Are You Interested

In Low Prices?

We offer a magnificent new stock for Spring and Summer at

RICES THE LOWEST YET NAMED FOR STRICTLY
PFIRST CLASS GOODS.
High Grades in all Departments. True merit in every Article. Hon-

est Quality Everywhere.

An Immense Assortment.

Nothing Missing.
Everything the Best.

The Quality wi'l tell it. fhTPrice will sell it. And that is tne

reason you should come ret vour bargains from our splendid
line of

Shoes, Slippers and Oxfords
We show all the latest novelties in great profusion. We keep

the very finest selections in all standard styles. We make it a point
to have every article in stock the best of its kind.

Shoe Dealer. AL RDFF. s. Main St.
THE HARDfIAN ART COHPANY.

We are located now at 1;o South Main Street, adjoining
the Butler Savings Bank. Our rooms are large, fine and
commodious. Photographic enlargements and Life Size,
Hand Made Finished Portraits by the finest French artists
obtainable. In photographs we give you results and effects
that cannot be produced outside of our Studio. We use
only Standard Brand Collodion Paper and not Gelatine, a
cheep and inferior paper used by many. Picture and Por-
trait frames; special prices to jobbers. Compare our work
with any Standard Work made or sold in the state. Our
victorious motto, "We harmonize the finest work with the
promptest service and the lowest 1 rices for the quality of
work." Beware ol tramp artists and irresponsible parties
and strangers. Have your work done by reliable and re-
sponsible guarantee all work satisfactory. Call
and examine and samples and read our
timonials.

THE HARDMAN ART COMPANY.

The place to buy
GAS COOKING STOVES AND BURNERS, GAS LAMPS,
FIXTURES, HOSE, WATER FILTERS, BATH TUB ENAMEL,

etc, is at

W #
11. O'Bfien Noh'H,

107 East Jefferson Street.

T3 EMEMBER there
XX. are hundreds of brands "of
White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,

composed largely of Barytes and j
other cheap materials. But the .
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure
White Lead

is limited. The following brands
are standard '"OldDutch'' process, j
and just as good as they were when |
you or your father were boys:

? Armstrong & McKelvy,
? Beymer-Bauman,'

Davis-Chambers, '
Fahnestock."

FOR COLORS.? National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tmting Colors, a oue-pound can to

a 35-pound keg of Lead and mix your own

paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching

shades, and insures the best paint that it is

possible to put on wood.
Send us a postal card and get our book on

paints and color-card, free; it will probably

save you a good many dollar*.
NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York-

Pittsburg Branch.
German National Bank BaiWiog, PiUSbiwg.

u Lhmeht
ANY OTHE

VJ V STRICTLY

For FAMILY Use.

house, It quickly relieves and cures all aches
and pains, asthma, bronchitis, colds, coughs,

ratarrh cuts, chaps, chilblains, colic, cholera

morbus! earache, headache, hooping cough,
inflammation, la grippe, lameness, mumps,
muscular soreness, neuralgia, nervous head-

ache, rheumatism, bites, burns, bruises, strains,

sprains, stings, swellings, stiff joints, sore throat,

sore lunss. toothache, tonsititis and wind colic.
Originated in ISIO by the late Dr. A.

Family Physician. Its merit and excellence
have satisfied everybody for nearly a century.

All-..h0 u«e itare amazed at its wonderful power.
It is safe, soothing, satisfying- so say sick

sensitive sufferers. Used Interna land External.

The Doctor's stgaatmc and direction* OB «rory bottl*

invt'd Pumhlxt trna. i r-iywherr. I'rirf,36 r*

Six bottiST 100. I. S. JOHNSON ± C<>.. Bo.Wn. to*

SPECIFICS
Tor Horses, Cattle, Sie«p, Dogi, logs,

AND POULTRY.
SOS Fa*a Book on Treatment Anlm»I»ouur»»"

Blldc iI>rt Hem Free.
crsca i FfWniCaafeillfiajla'ayaalloa
A.A.I*»lnal Meningitis, Milk
B.B?H!r*la». l'"J"ene.», KheomoUam.

ni.temper, ftaaall Ulaekargea.

K.D?Boi. or Gruba, Woraaa.
K.E.. -roughs, Heaves, PneMoaU.
F.V.?r.Me or lirl»n, Bellyaefce.
Ci>U.*"Mi«carria<e.and Kidney Dlacair**
1.1. KraptlTe Mange.

Single Dottle (over 50 doaca), - - *6O

Ntable CaMt with Bpedflca, Mmual,
Bl vftJrtilri Cure Oil an<i Medloator, fT.W
Jar Trteriaary t'ara OII> ?

*

RoM M>nnW>l *?t *»?»?" *"*"*

?mnlllr ?* r*?-
_

_ _ .
DHirHBITh'

y-g^jguigggsays'
F/jBAIhomopathic ftft

UHLISPECIFtC No GO
Tb« only wn«djfor

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prwtration, from ow work or oth.r
S. -,. i or 6vial*mod tmU powa«r. for »o.

on r«.lp. ot prlc.

mrlllllN'ltD.CO., 11l nil WUIiMigU,*«!«*.

Every Man whose watch
has been rung out of the bow

(ring), by a pickpocket,
Every Man whose watch

has been damaged by drop-
ping out of the bow, and

Every Man of sense who
iru-relv compares the old pull-
out bow and the new

will exclaim: "Ought to have
been made long a<jo!"

Itcan't betwistedoffthecase.
Can only be had with Jas. Boss
Filled and other cases stamped
with this trade mark

Ai'i your j\u25a0-?«\u25a0«! r for pamphlet.
Ceyftten* Witch Case Co.,

Phil dclphia.

.D EXPORT IL'ISO. |

IMH
8 - i! O ".rn. *iecl l- 1 Old, rfr ?

h'Lling a liottle of (»'d Export on OTO

PM mid the? i'\u25a0 1 vhr'?»» y. KmII fIW
I Bn.-' i pay

I &o- . ]pj

Iff
Are a symptom of Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Bil-
iousness, Liver Complaint.

DR. MUTTER'S MANDRAKE

BITTERS
will cure the disease and re-
move yellowness from skin
and eyes. Warranteu to cure.
Sold everywhere nt 25 cts. per bottle,

for sale by J. C. Redick

$75.00 Per Month
For Teachers, Students, Ministers, or I.a<lies,
any one who is active, pushing, and a good
talker. We want a representative in every
county Woulrl prefer one who could Rive
his or her whole lime to the work ; but spare
time can lie profitably employed Ifyou have
a team, so much the better. Space will not
permit us to give details here; but if you will
drop u ; line wc will write you fully. Ihi»
i* a raio opportunity, the work is pleasant and
honor.tble, the remuneration Inrgr, the busi-
ness permanent. No capital required. No
risk.
r.W.ZIEQLEfi k CO.cßoa ./oo), PWwklj»lua.

THE CITIZEiST

A Monster Cave.

At about noon Tuesday an even down
of men left this place to explore a lime
stone care of large dimensions that has j
been known to exist at Sarah Furnace,

bat no end to it was ever found. The
partr was dressed in all kinds and varieties

of costumes, and we never yet remember
of seeing any persons who looked more

like genuine tramps than they. However,

they were not out for dress parade, but J
for under ground work. Plenty of miner st
Kmps, twine, chisels and hammers were

taken. The twino was to keep them from
getting lost, wbieh would certainly result
if an attempt was made to get along with-
out it, and the chisels and hammers used

to secure specimens of formations made
by the constant dropping of limestone wa-

ter for ages, which forms beautiful white
colored rock, not unlike marble, imo
stalagmites and stalactities. Some of
these assume all kinds of grotesque and

odd shapes while others are beautifully

wrought pipe stems.

The cave is cut up into numerous pas-
sages and it is most easy to get one's self

lost therein it the greatest care is not used

to watch the string. Most generally the
explorers could walk erect by slightly
stooping, but some places it was necessary
to get down on hands and knees, and here

is where a portly person is at a disadvant-
age, as Kev. C. C. Kumberger, who was

on« of the party, fully realized. But there

was plenty of fun and just euoagh danger

to make it enjoyable.
Considerable].-port was had at the expense

ol Kev. Kumberger, however, when, in

attempting to make a short cut back to

the ma n party by a narrow passage he

stuck last, and in this position he claimed
assistance, some took hold of him in
front while others pushed from behind and
by energetic pushing and pulling, combin-
ed with hearty "oh! heaves'' he was finally

gotten out ol the difficulty and enjoyed
the laugh at his expense. There is a place

in that cave now that is called "lat man a

misery."
The party returned home in the evening

after beinit underground about 3 bonis and
some line specimens were exhibited as

mementoes of the trip. No exit was

found, although one is known to exist, as

the air iu ihe cave is fre»b, which indi-

cates ouli-itle communications tomewhere.

It is an enormous cavern, and it anyone is
seeking adventure here is a chance to have

it satisfied. ?Bait brodi llcrietc

Tiic Parrot told It.

New York has no Liar's club, so the

»lor) told in court b> Daniel Mahoney

must l>. uu»: lie ac Used his SOU John of

laic.n> and hi: oiiu in bail lor

trial. John is l«iears old and does not

live at houie. Lust *eek he broke into bis

father* houte -i 517 West Twectj-third

St. by e imbiiig o\ei neighboring root-, and

louiug ilie scuttle. Ue arrayed himself

in a suit ol Ll> own clothe*, and, it is said,

took a gold locket worth SSO.
When Mr Mahoney went home later iu

the day his parrot, which had been a mute

but watcblul witness of young Mahonej's

raid, shouted: " Say, old man, the house
has been r>bbed!''

The old gentleman swears that this is

the truth. lie looked around and fuuod

that the parrot w as right.

"Who did itf ho asked
"Johnnie done i replied the biid.
M.; ili. llabouij went light out and had

his son arrested, lie »a> she aill call thu

parrot as a witness w hen the case comes

to trial.

?l_ saving that Hood's Sarsaprilla

Cures, its proprietors make no idle or ex

travagant claim.

?lias Co. employe* are accustomeJ to

hitting the pipe

?Kheumatism cured in a day?"Mystio
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-

ease immediately disappears. The
_

first

doi>e greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J. C
Kedick, druggist, Hutler.

?No, Maude, dear, a ' hand laundry" is

not a place where you get your nhads
washed.

?Survival of the litest. Downs' Klixir
has outlived every other cough remedy
simply because it is the best.

?Finnicky people complain that electric
fan draughs are productive of rheumatic
pains.

More people, adults and children, are
troubled with costifenexs than with any
other ailment. Di. Henry Baxter's Man.
drake Hitters will cure costiveuess and
prevent the disease which result from it.

?"Tell jou what," aaid the drutfgUt,

'?the morphine habit in an awful one for a

man to contract. It iit not, perhaps, fo

had an the chloral hal>it because the later
ia quicker in iu deadlj effects, bat it in a

habit that a man or woman can scarcely
throw ott, no matter how badly tbey want

to quit I have some customers who camo

regulaily lor mouths to get a supply ol the
drug, aud then wondered whether they had
goue to »oine other place. lu time tbey
wonld turn up again, with the story that
they had been trying to break off the habit,
but it wa« U" use, and they had been com-

pelled lo cease the light. Their desires
were stronger than their will power. 1

have seen men «alk up and down the pave
meut iu front of a drug store, apparently
trying to light the desire to go in and pur-
chase the <li ug, and it was a curiosity to

watcb the play of emotions iu their faces.
One man would walk past the door, look
in, ami then herniate aud halt. Then bu
would turu backward aud scoot by the

door us if he were being v. based by adeuion.
Finally he wonld turn, get as far as the

door and dart inside. It seemed to be a
great relief for him to get on the inside,

and he »a* a# taim #s if he came lor soda
water. Bui Ue a!c< hoi (lends are the

wi.rr-t. Wheli a man gets to the pure
alcohol stage of whiskey drinking there is

no hope for hi in. Alcohol is only sold hj

prt ?i'll|iii"P, and the varmus dodgi H that
alcohol diinki i. re-ort to to get a supply

ni l.out a prc»c ipuou are comical. They

Come iu aud ai-k lor pome t" nil* paint, or

th«-y want it !?' rub ou a rheumatic liuib,

or to burn iu a lan p.or something ol that

kind They have all sorts ol storief,

all sorts of excuses, but they can't get what
the_> waut without a prescription."

?lt if SHHI that the lieltLegUlatU'U Will
be asked to enact a law making the kinr
dergarten ol teaching in the public

schools compulsory. This was talked of

during tfil' Ust Legislature, but in the
Consideration of thf multiplicity of schoid
matters that came before t(jp (Committee
on Education it got lost in the shuttle, |t

would be a popul <r thing to adopt, and il
would be the mean; of educating the little

folks early in life as to shape and form
and the cultifation of the beautiful. It is
in the tender years of a child's life that
anything taught it makes the greatest itu-
preMßon, and for thia reason, oyer all

others, the beauty of the kindergarten SVF

tern ought to be introduced into the public

schools It may be difficult to obtain

teacher?, but they can be secured in time.

?Careful estimate of U«» direct loss oc-

casioned by the floods in this Ktm* J,''?'"®"
the amount at *5,000,000 The damage

in Williamsport alone will not fall short
of *1.000.0d0. 'flu; entire tobacco crop of

Northern Pennsylvania aiul tioiUt/vwestern
New York has been destroyed.

Wicked Wits and Women.

Here are a few of the things that wits
have said about woman when they have
lound her "aoecrtaio. coy and hard to

please:"

He that hath a fair wife never wants

trouble.
A woman's fame is the tomb of her hap- i

pinesa.
So woman is too silly not to have a i

genius for spite.

Love thy wife as thy soul; shake her j
like a plum tree, says a Russian proverb, j

Most women are better oat of their j
houses than in them.

A woman is always grateful to you?for
having thrown you overboard

Women distrust men too much in gen-
eral and not enough in particular.

A woman is like your shadow; follow j
her she flies: fly from her she follows.

Women are apt to see chiefly the defects
of a man of talent and the merits of a tool. j

An opinion formed by a woman is in-
flexible; the fact is not hall so stubborn.

Twice is a woman dear: when .-be comes

to the house and when she leaves it.

The only way to get the upper band of
a woman s not to be more woman than
she i» herself.

The most dreadful thing against women

is the character of the men that praise

them.

Women swallow at one mouthful the j
lie that flatters and drink drop by drop
the truth that is bitter.

A woman is seldom tenderer to a man

than immediately after she has decievcd
him.

Vanity acts like a woman ?tney boih
think tbey lose something when love or
praise is accorded to another.

To say "every one is talking about him"
is a eulogy; but to say "every oue is talk-

ing about ber" is an elegy.

Every bottle of Arnica it Oil Liniment
sold is warranted by the proprietors to
give satisfaction «r money will be refun-
ded.

?The idea of free text books was always
a good one. l'ut into practice it is eveu

better than the people expected. A city
Sapd't says in bis report that free text

books placed in the hands of the teachers

and pupils tiave been fouud to bo a Very

gr«.at convenience. Furthermore, he says
that there is 110 lime lost by the pupil now
in wailing lor a parent to pjrehase the

hooks. The books are there, aud the

pupil is ciuppiied the minute he or she en-

lets tne school, and iuany a scholar who

would otherwise remain out of school, lor

lack of books, owing to the parents inabil-
ty to purchase them, is enabled to keep al

the head of ihe procession along vwlti ihe

other briKlit ones. Kiee l"-xt books arc
Working woUJers, anil it was a great and

grand step lor <> aril when the idea *as

adopted. Alter the first cost of the books,

many of which cau be Used from year to
year b) different ccliolars, it is louuu that

the cost ol replacing damaged books is

about C 3 ceuts per scholar, according to

the district enrollment; which is remaik-

ably cheap.

Drunkenness, the Liquor Habit, Ho»-

ively Cured by adircnstering Dr.
tii.ilts "Golcen Specfic."

It is manufactured as u powder, which
can be giveu in i» glass of lieer, a cup ol
uolfee or lea,or in lood, without the know

letlgi; ol tne pallunl. It Is absolutely
naruiless. aud nillailed a permanent au..
spiedi cure, «lielher the patient Is a mod-

erate drinker or au alcoholic wreck. It na.-
lieen giv<u in thousands of cases, anil in

every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never lails. The system once luipregnat
ed with tne .specific, it becomes au utter

impossibility lor the liquor appetite to ex

ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book ol

particulars iree. Address, (jolden Specific
Co.. 185 Kace HL. Ciocinuatti O.

?An amusing incident is told of a local

preacher who at one time owned a parrot
of which be was very fond. When going
the rounds of his circuit Sunday morning

he took it to church with him. and sat the
cage containing the parrot upon the nulpit
by bis side. Shortly after the preacher

had offered prayer, )«u can Imagine the

surprise of the audience and the preacher
when the parrot was seen to stretch out his

leg, as ifhe was just waking from a good
night's rest, when all of a sudden it gave

three flops of its wings and cried out at

the top of its voice: ''l've got the cramps
as sure as h--l Run for I)r Johnson."

Consumption aurt>;y Curml,

Tc T»iw iiHToR: Plo.me inform yctir rcador*
that 1 nave % positive remedy for ti.oabove-named
dineaMß. h* js timely use thousands of hnpclos*
case* hare W a permanently cured. I shall be glad
to Head tw j 'j+ttai of my remedy FREE to any n4 .
your reader* *w j j have consumption if they will
?end in*thfldi Express and P. O. address. Ke*prrt
!nl)j, T. A.BIA/JVH. M. 0.. 181 Ptvl 8t N 1

?"Them's my sediments," said the hy

drant water as it went through the filter
aud cauie out on the other side; "I hope I
made myself clear."

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Minutes.

Dr. Agnew's Core for the Heart gives
perfect relief in all cases of Organic or
Sympathetic Heat Disease in 30 minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer-
less remedy f.>r Palpitation, Shortness of
Breath, Smothering Spells, I'ain in Lilt

Side and all symptoms of a Diseased 11??art.

One dose convinces. Sold by City Phar-
macy.

?A woman in Georgia was recently

tried before a court on the charge of ob-
taining money under lalse pretences A

clear case appears l«i liave been made out

against her, but her lawyer secured her

discharge without denying a single allega-
tion, and »ithout railing a single witness

in her behalf. He simply asked the prose-
cutor whether he could swear that the de-

fendant was of sound mind, and, on the
answer being in The negative, the judge

ordered the woman's discharge and lec-
tured the prosecutor f"r bringing a case in-

to court in which the prosecutor could
not take oath as to mental capacity ol
the defendant

FREEDOM
from the aches, |>ains,
and weaknesses pecu-
liar to womanhood

/fill \l\v\ come* with Doctor
illI I \ \W Pierce'* Favorite I're-

i . v arription. First itre-
lieves them; then it

?? cures them. Have a

I | little |>atience, |>er-
I ' hups, if they're seri-

II ous. The troubles that
come slowly have to

So slowly; but go

__________
liey will, if you 11

' *
faithfully use the

"Prescription," and they'll go (s riiianently.
For every "female complaint" and de-

rangement, or in any "rundown" and ex-
hausted condition of the female system, this

medicine is the only remedy so safe and cer-
tain that it can lie ijuaranfeed. It it doesn't

benefit or euro, in tho case of every tired or
atfllctuit woman, »>»«-?'!! have her numey back.
Chorea, Ht Vitus'* Dr.tire, Nervous and
General Debility. Slerplinsnea* and kindred
ailments promptlyrelieved and cured by it.

A certain and lasting enre, for the worst
pitarrh in the Head, is guaranteed by the
gathers nf Dr. Haire's Catarrh Remedy.

OPEN
to conviction! Try either Fincbe's
Golden Weddicfr, Gibson or old
Dougherty Whiskies

YOUR EYES
will then be opened to oonviction
that these brartls teilol better things
in store (or those who deal with

Robt. Lewin,

138 Water Bt.

Oppo ite It J1 O. Depoj,, Pa

Try Grandfathers' Choice, warranted <1
t old, f2.00 per gallon.

COMPARE BOTES!
lij comparing notes with your friends, you will 'iQ<l tha. u.e t ti

trade with US. Why ' Bemuse tbey tare meney. We have never been

in the habit of advertising pri ?es.for ae a genera! thing goods quote ow art

inferior stock, but we have a lew things this sprioe that we ta e t i.i

quoting the prices. We call your attention to our I S. Pants, good strong

Jeans, full lined, never rip, for only i<sc. No 2, better grade, ti-ua y so.

at $1.25, only 96c. No. 3. the best grade, sold everywhere tor sl.aO, only

*1 10 Fine styles in CW. onlv *1 00 all warranted to never rip. Une

Union Co's. Pants only $1.40, worth $2 25. Seamless Ilose omy 5c

Ladies Stockings only 3c per pair All the latest styles am nove ties n

Scarf Pins. Fine gold filled Kings, warranted for five years, >d to ouc
A b : g birgain, a solid nickel Watch, aiek*l movement, stem-wind, pentent

eet, U. F , good timekeeper only $5.00
We carry regularly a large and varied stock of Men s, Boy s and Chil-

dren's Suits and Pants, Hats, Capi, Sni rts, Collars Cuffs, les, an er

chiefs, Hosiery, Hammocks, Trunks, \ alices, Satchels, Brushes, om >

,
Purses, Pocket and Bill Book-, Umbrellas. Overalls, Jacket*, Watches

Chains and Charms for Ladies or Gents, Collar and Cuff Buttons, bear!

Pins in all the latest novelties Electric Diamond Rings in endless variety

at all prices to 6uit the times, When you read this over lo not imagine

that these are old inferior stock, ther ore brand new and the >esi va ue

ever offered in Butler, aud will bear the most critical examination.

We court comparison and defy competition. Give us a .air trial, an

our word for it, you will never regret it.

D. A. HECK
Champion Clothier, Hatter

and Furnisher.
FRANK KEMPEU,

DEALER IN

BLANKETS, HARNESS,

A-iid everything in horse and buggy tnr-

nisliing goods?Harness, Ooll&rs, AVliips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

_A_lso trunks and valises.

Repairing done on short notice.

The largest assortment ot 5-A Morse

blankets in town will be found at

FRANK KEMPER ,

124 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

CLARK'S SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Every young man and woman should receive such an education

as they can obtain at Clark's School of Commerce, Butler, l'a. or at

the New Castle Business University, New Castle, Pa. Ihe schools
are under the same management.

ACTUAL, BUSINESS METHODS EMPLOYED
You will save time and money by attending one ofthese schools

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS, MODERN BUSINESS
OFFICES, EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

Write to D. G. CLARK, President, New Castle, Pa., or F. G.

JOHNSTON, Secretary, Butler, Pa.

Di&ftioarDs ;-
B,NUB - EARtt,NISH-

m*. H?*.

WATCiIEiS f
CUNTS' COL,).

ladies - C?A?.AIN.

x «;? >UT Or 13 "\T I Cold Tins, Kar Kinjfs. Kings.
u vV HM tjifl JL i Ciiulnf, Bracelets. Etc.

\u25a0 \u25a0.Ty TTwm n w«T Aa > Tra Sen. Castors, lSutter Plslies ami EverjtUlnt
X JLfl h XLa t\ w ia. A.*-KM , iliat can 1m? found In a llrst class store.

RODGER BROS. 1874 r N,V ES KOKKS SI ,M
TKipu: H.ATK.

E. GRIEB, jew'ELV
No. 139, North Main St., BUTLEit, PA.,

J S. YOUNG. WM. COOPE>{

YOUNG &,COOPER,

I MERCHANT TAILORS I
Have opened at S. E. corner of Main and Diamond Streets, Butler

with all the latest styles in Spring Suitings. Fit and

Workmanship Guaranted. Prices as low as

the lowest. TRY US.

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO

SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE CLEANING.

ERRORS-YOUTH
and Otwrure Diseases spm-dlly and ixTmauenttfcured by tlx)ccirtiraUvl st»tlallit.
|\p% I ADD 329 N. 15th St.L/R. LUDDi Philada.. Pa.
Tsod«*xf>tlo», iiofaNn representation. I willcur®
you ami mak* you \u25bc Ifc«»r»»u9 and utrong.
Traatinciit)>y mail aspct-tally and strictly cuiifldeutlal

CURE TREATMENT

* I EWIS' 98 % LYE
fcwduzs AIC mmD

Tri««»ronjr«l and Tye
mxix. I'nllko other I,y*. ft belli#
a flue p<»wdrr and i«ark»<d In a ran

W with rrmovahl* lid. the contents
are always r« a<ly f'T "f- .

,n

make thw **+ut l-rrfuin#*!Hard H«.ap

lu J>» inlrmt. wnhont feotllnfr.
It is tl>«* Heat for «

mm (ripe*. (lMnfectln* Mnk*. clo^t^
|| waftUng bottle*. JWlnta, trues, ftc.

PXNHA SALT MF'O CO
Ueu - ruua., l'a-

nil r£ ITCHING PILES
rILtSsWAYM£'S"J??!, OINTMENT
IUMl'Hl'.t< M..i.lur«-I l..lrn«r lt.lili.lt

\u25a0 11iim il I o I niiiora firm Mm) pro! rude,

nlilrh often bl<. <1 im'l lil.'.rnt",h.-<-..i»llne virjr
11 >!."? OI\T«1I M «l..p* lb, li. hlu«

?111.l b|.*.lltie ?>< I" . II"K~l ! »???

... I lit-tninop*. A" l>nl»»Ul&'I11.

EUROPEAN * HOTEL.
315 S M-nriSt. -

- Puder, Pa.

A LKX WILLIAMS, I'r.pr.

Kvery now ?Electric, light,

JJUH and water.

{*Lodging 3ft, 50 and $J oft.

Regular tueala at 85 ct*.
Boardintr at SI.OO a day. **»

.
: Lunr-b Counter open nil.night.

Pine Tree Farm,
JAMESBURG, N. J

The finest Pekin Ducks and White Tur-
keys in the World.

Send for 32 pa(te catalogue of bigh cli's
land tnJ water fowl. 15 prizes at the

Mauison gtiuare £how. Feb. 18W

I f ~\DOCTOKS LAKI*
1.0 s rut tv. hm'knsvr.v.

' JQ Con. ?E,I A/E. *"J 1-OUNIH ST..
. Sdt-tt*- PITTbbUttGH, PA.

iaßßv ;A Alitonus of I>. iKMtoanil < om.

1 jTrT|J nitrated l»l-a«cs W|Uil InsJ'«N-
--1 \ ~Jp' I \u25a0 1 IMI. ? 1 1 III?' Ml?!-

-i"i 1.-.itioH aiu treated at this DM-
i. ii-/ with a success . arely attained. Dr. 8.

iv LakoN'\u25a0 nieiaberof the Hoyalt o'.hgeotl I y-
i, H :i| SttrgeuJC, end is the «>? lest and most

\u25a0\,n .cured SrEi lAMs.'in il. -ritv S|H < al at

'\u25a0'ilt ion .'tiveii to N Tvoun IxiiillHfrom e"

ii. 'si exertion,lnd.si'retioa ol joiith,etr.,i aus-
ii, and mental i! ny.lai t> of "nergy,
I-!a. ' ney. ete.; alKol'aiii'i' Old Sore', r its.

, it|. i imatlMß. noil ail .h- tbe Bltta.
i . ?i I.iings Urinary «»rpar.:-,«.1i-.> Cons .ItaCon

i ? and -:iirtlvrotinrli n'i.,l iHlli'c h.nir«,o to

I i dJ to Hr. It.l Sundays, 3to * T-. K. only.
I lit o'i'e or aii'liTHM I.AKK, t H

T, \\ L. AND4THIIT..RIRRV ULKI;LI 1 A

VITALIS
a Well

P|
_

AAao of

VITALI3 toTu. V
THK GREAT aoihDay. £

FRENCH REMEDY
I*rotlur»'fiflip Krmllii in JIO l>n)« It ocW
powerful Iv am\ quickly Currn w lu«n ull othrrs
fail. Youns: men willn jruin th« x lost maniiooa,

andolilDif,n will rwovfr tl>« ir youthful yluor
bv ':iti.T VITALIS. !< 'l"'*U1 > *1 *"r«-lyre-
Ftf»rcs N»Tvon<ni"-ifx»t \ italit y. Impotency#

Nichtlv EmtflHion*. I«<»st !?<»«? r. Fuiiing

ory, Wasting l»isea§e». and oil effects of oell

al»uH«* or ex COM anil indiscretion. Wards on
Insanity and consumption. Insist on pavinC
VITALIS i!«> other Can t»e c tried in vest

ix>" kft lly mail, #I.OO per pa< Uar>\or six for
*5.00, will!a poiiltlfe written iciinmntee to mre
or fffon'l tl»f *»«'??<?»» V\rr>\"r fret', Addrtaa

CAM MKT UKIKOY rOJH v AHV« lU*

For Sale at City Pharmacy.

Lu. V' WiCK
DRALRR IP

Rough and Walked Lumber
OF ALL KIKDS

Door;}, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lyth
[Always in Slock.

I.IMK, HAIR AND FLASTEIt.

oppo«it«*P. A W .'Depot,

BUTLEK -
- fA

x\.i~ti«tic IVlillinery,
At reasonal)lc pi ices is tlx;particular attraction at the

LKADING - MILLINERY - HOUSE
OF

u. r. PAPF,
French Pattern hat* and bonnets, and latest novelties in milli-

nery. Babies and little jjirls receive our careful attention. It ai'l
pay you to examine our stock before buying elsewhere.

MOURNING MILLINERY A SPECIALTY.
122 S 1 )

rTT D A OIT »22 S
MAIN ST. 1 ? 1 -c-VI MAIN S

THE

SILVER AGE

RYE WHISKEY
Contains no fusel oil. It is carefully distille 1

from the HEAVIEST and the 1 I REi? f
of MOUNTAIN WATER. It is stored in
heated warehouses for over eight years before

being bottled. Chemists have analyzed it and

find it

ABSOLUTELY
PURE.

Physicians use it and prescribe it daily, and say-

that it is a PERFECT STIMULANT. Hospi-
tals throughout the country will use no other.
The price is $1.50 PER FULL QUART. For
those who do not care for such a very old

whiskey, but still want It ABSOLUTELY
PURE, we have the following

PEI'A. RYE WHISKIES:
DUQUESNE $1 25 per quait

BEAR CREEK $1 00 per quart

GUCKENHEIMER, 6 years old $1 00 per quart

GIBSON, " " " $1 00 per quart

FINCII, '
" " " $1 00 per quart

OVERHOLT, " " " $1 00 per quart

GUCKENHEIMER, 4 years old 75 per quart

WINES. GINS, BRANDIES
AND HUMS

For $1.50 per gallon and upward. On all orders

amounting to $5.00 or over,WE PAY ALL I X-
PK ESS AGE. Ni» chakge kok toxin*;. Send

for complete catalogue and price list, mailed

upon application to

MAX KLEIN.
3'o 82 Federal *"t.. Allegheny Pa.

Jewelry- -Silver ware- -CIocks,
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clock'
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Dufty Block
Sign of Electric Hell and Clock.

All are Respectfully Invite

?"Remember our Repairing Department ?20 years Experience.

M HOB I INTH A I

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

c f _

- Pittslrurg, Pa
103 Ferry St.,

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a specialty.

Trial orders solicited.

One Square Hsl >'v ' Di In> 1 1 1c-

New' York Weekly Tribune

The Butler Citizen

ONE YEAR

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF.

Address o-H ordors to THE C ITIZ


